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FOUR-PART SONG. 
Words by ROBERT BURNS. Composed by H. M. HIOGS, 
LONDON: NOVELLO AND COMPANY, LIITvED; AND NOVELLO, EWER AND CO., NFW YORK. 
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1. 0, were my love yon li - lac fair . . Wi' 
2. O, gin my love were yon red rose, ...... That 
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1. 0, were my love yon li - lac fair Wi' pur - pie blos - som 
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pur- pie blos - som to the spring, And I a bird to shel- ter 
grows up - on the cas- tie wa', And I my - sel' a drap o' 
to the spring, And I a bird to shel - - ter 
cas - - tie wa', And I my - sel' a drap 
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there, . . When wea- ried on my lit - tle wing, when 
dew . . In - to her bon - nie breast to fa', in - 
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molto marcato. 
torn By Au- tumn wild and Win- ter rude ! By 
blest, I'd feast on beau- ty a' the night, I'd 
molto marcato. 
when it was torn . . By Au- tumn wild and Win- ter rude! By 
ex - pres-sion blest, . . I'd feast on beau- ty a' the night, I'd 
molto marcato. 
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when it was torn . . By Au- tumnn wild and Win- ter rude! By 
ex - pres-sion blest, . . I'd feast on beau- ty a' the night, I'd 
molto marcato. ---••-•- 
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when it was torn . . By Au- tumn wild and Win- ter rude ! By 
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-tunmn wild and Win- ter rude But I wad sing on wan-ton wing, When youthfu' 
feast on beau 
-ty a' the night; Seal'don her silk - saft faulds to rest, Tillfley'd a - 
rall. a tempo. 
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Au- tunn wild and Win- ter rude ! But I wad sing on wan - ton wing, When youthfu' 
feast on beau - ty a' the night; Seal'd on her silk-saft faulds to rest, Till fley'd a - 
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Au -tumn wild and Win- ter rude I But I wad sing on wan-ton wing, When youthfu' 
feast on beau- ty a' the night; Seal'd on her silk - saft faulds to rest, Till fley'd a - 
rail ,> a tempo. 
Au- tunmn wild and Win- ter rude ! But I wad sing on wing, When youthfu' 
feast on beau- ty a' the night; Seal'd on her faulds to rest, Till fley'd a - 
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May its bloom re - new'd, But I wad sing on wan- ton wing,When youth -fu' 
- wa by Phoe - bus' light, Seal'd on her silk - saft faulds to rest, Till fley'd a - 
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May its bloom re - new'd, But I wad sing on wan-ton wing,When youth - fu' 
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May, when youth-fu' May its bloom . re-new'd. 
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